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Address Weifang Yujing Glass Technology Co., Ltd. 
Shandong Port Industrial Park, 
Sheep Town, Shouguang City 
262700 Shandong

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Since its establishment, the company has taken the secondary and tertiary industries advocated and supported by national industrial policy as the
leading industry. We are specialized in deep processing and design of a variety of high-quality glass products, and introduce internationally advanced
large glass roller printing production line, tempered glass production line, silver mirror production line and glass deep processing equipment to meet
customer demands. Advanced production equipment, strict quality monitoring and high starting point and intensive management ensure that the made
products are in strict accordance with the national energy-saving and emission-reduction requirements, and the company has become a leading
enterprise in the industry. The products directly sell to the largest manufacturer of furniture & household items - IKEA (Sweden), Ashley (America), etc.
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